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ADDICKS 
SEES VICTORY.

MORE RIOTS OVER NUNS.FATAL FIGHT AT MINE 4 fftnd APOLOaiES TO zu IIi MORE MORO ATTACKSiuB n nulli.il,
1 BOSTON, Aug. 10.—John W. Dicklll- 

•oii win nrrnlgned before .luilge J,ow- 
ell In l lie l'niteil States circuit court oa 
tile charge of contempt of c 
lug the I,

Din Deal In Coal Land*.
SPRINGFIELD, hi., Aug. 19,-Thc 

deal for the purchase of nil shipping 
coal mines In Sangamon and Menard 
counties and of the mines in Christian 
county north of Taylorvllle Is practi
cally closed. Twelve expert account
ants sent here by the Audit company of 
New York have arrived and will exam
ine the books of the companies involved 
In the deal and will report on what 
property they have in order that a syn
dicate representing $12,000,000 of east
ern capital may know whether the val
ues put

fierce Fighting at Leanevea,France, 
Where School Wu* Cloaed.

LESNEVEN, France, Aug. 10.—Somo 
ierce fighting occurred here In conse
quence of the governments decision to 
close the nuns’ school. When the com
missioner appeared upon the scene, the 
peasants armed themselves with pitch- 
forks and other weapons and took their 
stand on the tops of walls, from which 
they throw down the ladders raised by 
tbe gendarmes.

Tl^e commissioner and a lieutenant 
of Jhe gendarmes succeeded in reaching 
the top only to be hurled to the ground.

An order for a general assault on the 
school was then given, but the advance 
of the gendarmes was stopped by tbe

i garrison of the institution, which 
strewed the road with petroleum 
soaked straw, to which a match was 
applied, causing fiames to spread rap
idly.

After their repulse at the garden wall 
the commissioners decided to await re- 
enforcements. In the meantime Senator 
f'ichon and Counselor General Soubi- 
gou jiersuadetl the defenders of the 
school to open the door. After this had 
been done the sisters walked to the 
church, accompanied by the ovations of 
the crowd. The commissioners entered 
the school and nvtde an inventory of 
the property. They then sealed the 
doors.

In the course of the rioting two gen
darmes were slightly wounded. The 
leading inhabitants have taken tbe ex
pelled sisters to their homes. Similar 
though less violent scenes attended the 
closing of the schools and the expul
sion of the sisters at Folgoet ajul St. 
Meen.

* Give (he man a Nickel and 
“DIAMOND.”

He’ll give you a chunk of concen
trated coolness,

Of Countenance—Fair,
< )f Qu ility—Unsurpasigd,
Of Disposition—liver Cooling.

* say j
Striker Shot and Killed by a 

Deputy.
Situation In Mindanao Very 

Critical.

*rt in sell-
*•aster and Ilumpden rail

road, an Ohio corporation, after the 
court had Issued

: ‘V’
Rebobot.li, Del., August 17.—“The 

Seuatorlal fight in Delaware will 
be over atler this fall’s election. The 
outlook (or Uniou Republican success 
was never more hopeful. We have 
practically nothing left to battle 
witlrbul the Democrats and a skele
ton organisation made up of Federal 
olliccholders. We will go down to 
Dover when the Legislature .meets 
with a majority, prohablytwo-thlrds.

These statements were made by 
John Kdwurd Addlclu, perennial can 
didatc tortile United |Siatus Sennit 
Ibis afternoon.

"The registration of yesterday," 
he Bald. •• was the greatest we have 
ever known. Almost oar entire vote 
is ready to pull, und for the first time 
we will have an honest election this 
foil. The Governor has appointed 
election ollicers who are Union Re
publicans. The Democrats have none 
and they are not well registered. 
Tbnv bare no Inuney to attend to 
Ibis wo k. consequently their vote 
wilt be small.

They have no State or Federal 
patronage and no moneyed mania 
their ranks who are willing to con
tribute unless they see a certainty.

"In our ranks every road over
seer and other Union official is a 
worker. It looks to me like oar- 
tain success.”

restraining order. 
The ease was continued until Sept. It. 
The order was given in 
with lawsuits brought against Diekin- 
lou after he w

«
! illORDER IS QUICKLY RESTORED. DOT FIGHT TAKES PLACE NEAR MANILA Of

•onneotion S
io>Greet Excitement Follow* the Bat

tle, but the Ci
Diapmie Without Commit

ting Violence.

The Native Coi itnhulnry Han Three 
Killed in Hattie With I.udrnneii

i treated In connection 
with the failure of the South Danvers 
National hank of Peabody, Dickinson 
and Cashier O. M. Foster of tile hank 
being changed with wrecking it.

0
vd In Induced to

Diamond Ice Company ?at Culooci 
tlve Ci

i—Detail* of Ka- 
v*h Mutiny.

4
Of *:them are too high.
it

NESQUEHOXIXG, Pa., Aug. lf>.— 
In a clash between strikers and depu
ties here Patrick Sharp, a striker, of 
Lunsford was shot and killed almost 
Instantly by a deputy. The shooting 
caused considerable excitement for a 
time, but order was soon restored with
out any other persons being injured, 
and the town is now quiet. A deputy 
named Hurry McElmoyle was arrested, 
charged with the killing of Sharp, aud 
wag taken to the county jail at Muuch 
Chunk.

Five deputies were on their way to 
Shaft No. 1 of the Lehigh Coal and 
Navigation company just outside of the 
towu. In the center of the town they 
were met by a number of strikers, who 
began persuading them not to go to the 
colliery. The officers did not stop, byt 
kept on their way and tried to pre
vent any troublq* The strikers, it is 
said, then began to abuse tlrtThien and 
followed them nearly up to the col
liery. There are conflicting stories as 
to what actually brought on the clash, 
but just before the deputies entered the 
place a shot was heard, and Sharp 
dropped to the ground. The bullet en
tered his body close to his heart, and 
he died almost instantly. Witnesses 
say that the shooting was done by Mc- 
Eimoyle and that he stood only six or 
seven feet from Sharp when he fired 
his revolver. Only one shot was fired.

The deputies immediately withdrew 
to the colliery, and a large crowd gath
ered about the place. When it was 
learned that Sharp was dead, there was 
the greatest indignation among the 
strikers and other townspeople, and for 
a time it looked ws though serious trou
ble would follow. Cooler heads among 
the mine workers, however, prevailed 
upon the crowd to disperse, using the 
argument that if there is any blood- 

maid surely he sent here 
from Shenandoah. The crowd dis
persed, and the town soon calmed 

its normal state, 
s to th* shooting went to the

MANILA, Aug. 19.—The Morgs In 
Mindanao are renewing their attacks 
upon the outposts and pack trains of 
the American column at Lake Lanao, 
which is under the command of Cap
tain J. J. Pershing of the Fifteenth 
cavalry. The Americans have success
fully repulsed the Moro attacks und 
have suffered no losses.

The commanders of the American 
forces on Mindanao report aggressive 
action against the Mores to be neces
sary and ask permission to move 
against Bacolod and other strongholds 
of the hostile Mohammedans. Thera 
are about 2.000 American soldiers cu 
Mindanao available for the desired ag
gressive movement. It Is believed tilts 
Dumber is sufficient to defeat the Mo-

*Secretary Cortelyou In Canton.
CANTON, O., Aug. 19.—Secretary to 

the President George It. Cortelyou 
spent several hours here. He and Judge 
W. It. Day are executors of the estate 
of the late President McKinley, which 
makes occasional visits to Canton by 
Mr. Cortelyou necessary. He spent 
most of the day with Mrs. McKinley 
and accompanied her to the cemetery, 
where ho laid a cluster of flowers on 
the casket of the man with whom he 
had been bo closely associated.

ALL WERE SAVED

'•For years I suffered such unsold mis- 
eiv from bronchitis," writes J. H. Johns
ton, or Broughton, Git, "that often I 
was unublc to work. Then, when every 
thing eUo failed, I wan wholly cured by < 
Dr. King'it New Discovery for Consump
tion. My wife suffered inteusely from 
Asthma, till It cured her, and all our ex
perience goes to show it is the best Croup 
medicine la the world." A trial wit 
convince you it’s unrivaled for Throa 
and Lung diseases. Guaranteed bottl e 
50c. and Cl .00. Trial bottles free at N. B. 
Dantorth’s drug storo.

Oth AND SHIPLEY STREETS.
IJth AND LOMBARD STREETS. 

Telephones 150 end 287 both ?ystems.

*Iftlnoil Destroyed liy Vole
YOKOHAMA, Aug. 10.—The little i«- 

. land of Toriahima

*

monvholmod by 
a volcanic*' eruption between Aug. 1 .’5 
and Aug. 15, and all the inhabitants, 
numbering 150 persons, were undoubt
edly killed. The island is covered 
volcanic debris, and all the houses that 
were on it have disappeared. Tim 
eruption is still proceeding and is ac
companied by submarine eruptions in 
the vicinity, which make it danger 
for vessels to approach the island. Tor- 
Ishlma is

villi

I
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m
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Mfr. Wilmington DelS.HMRSTEIH,of 11 Clmlu (if islands 
extpudiiiK liotwoon the Bonin Islands 
•ml Hondo, flip bipgost island of .laiinn.

llHk,l„r Hr.*nil. War!,IRrrord, 
SARATOGA, N. T„ An- l!».-Tho 

Muskotper broke n world’s record in 
the second race at Saratoga. He 
the seven furlonK%ln 1 
at Toney Island Clifford established 
the record at the distance on u circular 
track of 1:2H 2-5.

ros, although It would possibly be uec- 
cssnry to strengthen their base before 
undertaking the

Every Duy Stephen's NewTrhk

Milford, Del., August 18.—"Now 
boys, just see ir,e do the new trick 
that Iliave just learned," said Evcrv 
Day Stephens, who llveo near Freder
ica. lie placed a iij-callire pistol car
tridge in bis mouth and cuininenoed 
to chew on It. all of a suddeu there 
was ancxplosiun, and Stephens turn
ed upside down. Dr. Lofland says 
Stephens is out o( danger, but lie 
isn't doing much talking or eating.

Deith Explain.-d Lover's Silence. „ 
Delaware City, Del., Aujr. 18.^— 

There ' srement.
Judge Ambler, who has conducted 

the trial of Frederick Korr, proprietor, 
and Kdwurd O’Brien, editor, of Free
dom, who were charged with libeling 
Benito Lcgarda, a Filipino member of 
the civil commission, announced yes
terday that he found the defendants 
guilty. They were not sentenced. Judge 
Ambler decided that the headlines of

ran was a sorry aequel to-day 
to the auicide of Winner M. HT. 
Sloao, the young druggist at Far| 
Delaware, last week. Miss Claire 
Osborne, of Philadelphia, was hit 
fiance, aad, having become mysti
fied over bis failure to visit her or 
write, came down to see him. Her 
first knowledge of his death cam a 
from a sergeant at tbe fort aad tbe | 
young woman fell in a swoon. Till J 
officers at tne fort cared for her . 1 
and she returned to her home this 
afternoon.

Among young Sloan’s effect* was
found a letter from the father of a
well known vouug woman of Ibis 
city, lorbiddtug him to call again 

j upon tbe yoaag woman. This leaf!
I to the belief that the suicide 

Trains ' leave Wilmington, Dslswsre1 result ot unfortunate 
j affairs.

flat. In 1894

r

This Delaware seaside resort is 
headquarters for the Addicks fao- 
tiog of the Diamond State Republi
cans today. There is a good spriuk- 
Jiug ol Democrats here, too,

Addicks’ adherents are iu confer- 
enes at tlTe cottage of Uniou State 
Chairman Aliee, They have spent 
most of the day on the porch in a 
group.of which Addicks himself is 
the centre.

The g.is man came to to the 
Breakwater last night by boat, his 
own steam yacht, and caught a late 
train Tor Hu* town, 
him were Aliee, Dr. Minin 
of Dover;~Dr. Caleb ll Layton,

nU.*r Addicks’ 
MArsliuit, of 

— Union 
of Kent; State 

Senator S. J. Abbott, also ot Milford 
Colonel Jeff, 
staff, other

J'TJB 1,10 sale.CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
The subscriber will ■ *!1 nil hi* horned and 

( Ins residence. Kith and Wcodlawn 
, Wilmington. Del.,

August 23, at 1 o'clock, 5 head of Rood 
horses, 6 on.* hr 
horse carf, furniture carf, 
double work hames*. stable 
above will bo positively Hold 
of business, i'erins 8 mouths

Stidham & bon, A lie.

Professor Alexander Agassiz was ap
pointed a mom her of the German Ol
der Pour le Merlte.

Frank C. Andrews, the dishonest De
troit bank officer, was sentenced to fif
teen years Jn state prison.

*lliany British soldiers 

afcolnst the Boers are applying nt the 
American embassy in London for en
listment ii^ic Philippine army.

Corporal R. T. O’Brien, a Philippine 
Witness, charged with perjury, was or
dered to custody of Washington au
thorities.

A Colorado guide who had a fight 
with two grizzlies is said to 
life to the knowledge of hear lighting 
taught him by President Roosevelt.

Albert Bach charged a shortage of 
several hundreds of thousands of dnl-

Feturdar,DR. SCHENCK DEAD.
in good order, 1

.rnesr, nud 
xinge The 

* I am going out 
*20.

ERA Mi NF.LV 
A up. 16 5

rtlcle iu question published iu 
Freedom were libelous and that the 
text of the article was not privileged 
because'It was published maliciously 

and was therefore libelous.
T*Frte trial of Doit and O’Brien on a 

charge of sedition lias begun.
Isabelo de los Ileyes and four other 

labor leaders have been arrested here, 
charged with threatening to assassi
nate certain striking cigar makers if 
they returned to work.

The following details of the mutiny 
of the native crew of the interinsular

the
Mnn Who Thought He Ha«l Discov

ered Secret of Sex.

VIENNA, Aug. 19.—Professor Sam
uel L. Schenck, the distinguished em
bryologist and author of “The Deter
mination of Sex,’’ has died at Schwan- 
berg, Styria. He was a savant in the 
University of Vienna and for a genera
tion hud given his whole time to the 
work for which he was noted. The au
thor's declaration that the sex of a 
child could be fixed at will by the 
mother undergoing a course of treat- 
meat before the child's birth created a I 
considerable stir in medical circles |
.when it first appeared n few years ago. j 

A number of persons, among them
tl.« czarina of Rusalu.vj’e.e reported to The crlme Wlt8 pJotted Hnder the 
have taken the prescribed treatiiftnt- ,Pader8hlp of the u„1ive b„atsWaln of 
In some ew cases t was stated that (ho ])os Hpr ; -The w\lthim.s pm.. 
the treatment had been effectual, | poli(.„ stcai jjm’.OOO w6l0h they iup- 
nmong them the Countess of Mar- j be on b0Br(I. Th(1 offlc'rs of

le . ('!< 1<!SS i*»01l the steamer wore dining when they
Austria arid the Duchess of Aosta, hut . ^ Ju n(taitton to killing
iu the czarina s case, il she underwent ,, , • r.. . . . .. ... , the chief engineer and wounding the
the treatment, it was without result. 1 , ,T> . ,, . , captain, the mate, the second engineer

Professor Schenck maintained that ! *, „ ’ , M - .
,ti and a passenger, all of whom were

the sex of the cln d is influenced solely ; ... . ,
. .. .. ... ... • ' Spaniards, the crew killed the steward
by the mother and that the difference . „, ■ . .... . . rri . .

• . , . . and carpenter of the ship. The last
the number of corpuscles in the . , , ,, - - _ * . • named were munlered while defending

blood of a man and of n woman is the ., m °
i t e I the officers,
basis of the difference in sex, the uu
having a great number.

He declared that the sex could be In
fluenced by the food given to the moth
er and that nitrogenized food, which 
should rid the mother's system of sug
ar, was favorable to the birth of a 
male.

♦BALTIMOREXOia®

RAIIH0AQ.
who served

Ij Oii LEGISTi'R of wills 
r For New Last]« County

Of \ViliiiiiiKf<oii Uuudrol.

Frederick P. Bach.
Snbject to the <lec:*i< 

parly.

*Cg
Bchedule in effect May 18, 1302.
All trains Illuminated with Plntaok ! 

light
<•) Express trains. jHere lo nimt of the Kepublleao WASulS-Wilson, lows

Av Station, for
NEW YORK, week days, •5.2«( *9 M,

•10 63 a. m.; *12.21, *2.M, *5.19 (Royal Llm*
Ited), *7A2, *10.5,-) p. m. Sundays. *6.26, *3 40^
•11.35 a. m.; *2.56. *5.19 (Royal Llmitad>f 
•7.42, *10.55 p. m.

^ I PENNSYLVANIA R. R,
r= ?■ Sund.ar,4** 1 koao of amekim

\to% uitu liTiS;PM,,AD,iL,,n,A-

Ji'OM UHPifEbiLN TATIVE,

ad District,
the

4 secretary of Slate u 
Governor; George W.
Milk i d, chairman of the 
Couiitv committee

we his ERWIN F. PHILLIPS, Advertise iu the Republican*steamer Dos Hermanos, which •eur-
d at Port Virac. Island of Cntandu-slied iroups 8nbj« ti to Kepnblican ri... 

the eieciiou of two Uepublicau U. t,

OK HliPKi' SION TATI VK
of tho Sixth District 

Braudywiue huudied UU4

ules. Favorable to
ones, last Thursday, have been re
ceived: FRyle of the: Govcriiur’s

leaNer lights,.
Slate Senator Simeon S. I 
or Sussex county, joined tlie gr 

T iie subject discussed chiefly was 
yesterdaia primaries 

L'uiou party iiqea. 
Alice reported a muniir.oas 

lor limiself iu h.s Dover Districts.
Abbott, who stuck to his Addicks 

guns tenaciously during- the last 
Legislature's session, had the fight 
of his life, but with the aid of Dr. 
Marshall, one of his delegat; 
has secured a majority of 45, 
volition favorabio to his reuomimi- 
tiou.

down 1
lars realized from tin* wile of treasi Todav Witness
stock of the Triplcr Liquid Air 

puny.
George W. Webstereil, office of W. It. Watkins, the justice of 

thel>- and made information Subject to the decision of the Uepublicau 
aT-tnagainst Harry McElmoyle, charging 

diitn with the shooting of Sharp.
The magistrate placed the warrant 

in the hands of Constable Deckert, 
who found McElmoyle at shaft No. 1 
and, accompanied by a guard of other 
officers, took his prisoner to the county 
jail at Munch Chunk.

Sheriff J. II. Gomebrt of tills (Car
bon) county is at Muuch Chunk. It is 
reported here that he may ask that a 
detachment of the troops now stationed 
at Shenandoah be sent into Hie Pan
ther creek valley.

i BALTiriORE RAILROAD

j Schedule iu effect July 5, 1S02. 
j Trains leave Wilmington «s follow** •

Vthe lights
Chestei week days, 5.30, *0 45. 7.20, *8 », 

•9.40, *10.18. 10.67 a.
8.00, *10.65 p.

All FOil bUEUU F 
of X

with t>ereRUPTURE ; 3.16. 4 58, 6.40, *7 42,
. Sundays, 7.20, 8 50, *!) 4-), 

10.53, *11.35 a. in.; 4.30, C.35, *7.42, 8.56, •10.,,4 '

Castle Co >ty
vote George Vv. Gray. For Philadelphia (express), 1.67,

4.20, 6 30., 7.42, 7.F0, 8.10,8.50 8,56,9.36,16. 
10.32, 10.45, 11.2? 11.32,, 11.46 a. ui., '124 
12.66. 1

frm.AND fcr.bjift t 
pnity Jb(W.

tbe dcoiHiou cf the L'emocratia IIIAtlantic City, week days, *6.45 and *9.49 

. (HoyaJ 
7.20 a- m , *6.19 p. /u.PILES. a. m., *12.21, *2.56 aad *6.19 p. 

Limited) Sunday 
(Royal Limited.)

37, 3.00, 3.11, 4.58, 6.07, 6.07, 6Jty 
7, 0 u2, and 9.16 p. m.

L»1C StJ Eli IFF
Of New Outlet' intjr In i9J4 7 01, 7.1

Accoaimondat'.on. 6.10, 7.10, 8.10„ llji 
a. m., 32.30, 2.32, 4.00, 6.25, 6.35 end IMI
p. in.

Tor Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 6.J4j 
m., 7.42. 7.50. 8.05, 8.10, 8.50. 8.55. 1041, 1121,1 

11.32, 11.45, n. m., 1.37, 3.09. ? 38. 4.58. 6.f7< 
701 and 9.03 p. m.

Accommodation, 6.10, 7.10, 8.05, ll-0l 
12.30, 2.32. 1,00. 6.25. €.35 and 10.43 p. m 

New York (through express), l.Wi 
3.19. 9 36, (Dining Car) 10.32 (Dining Cagi 

•10.18 10.45 (Dining Car) 1145 n. m.. *1111

iCured ly «nr 
ftnifn- Absolute 
proof's 
doubt. Our lit 
matiou just, ih!

Itlc ii fbout Mialeetbod, Joseph E. Marlin.ill) Cape Way nisi Ocean City, week day* 
.45 n. iu., *2 5d p. in. Sundays 7.26 a.e show »y ;i ojii- In addition to killing three of the 

the members of the native c< 
atubulury who went to the rescue of 
the officers of the Dos Hermanos suc
ceeded in capturing thirty-four of the 
mutineers, whom they conveyed to Al
ba }\ Luzon.

A force of native constabulary en
gaged a band of Indrones in a sharp 
fight last Saturday near Calooean, 
about four miles north of Manila. The 
arrival of re-enforcements for the con
stabulary won them Ihe victory. Four 
members of tlie constabulary were 
killed, und one was wounded. The la- 
drones left three of their number dead 
behind them, hut carried off their 
wounded.

The chase of the Cavite In drones 
through the mountains of that prov
ince continues. Forces of native con
stabulary have had encounters with 
the hands of Felizardo and Montallon. 
Several of the ladrones 
captured, ami a quantity of their sup
plies was destroyed.

V lux I !ialfull of vi
h ill ft bo

ifor- Cf Wilmington. 
Subject to Kei ublica in.. *2.6u p. m.IVU.

lor uu Sea Isle City, week days, ««.45 a.
. Sundays *0.26 a. m., *2.55 p.

any at

Fidelity Medical Institute,
718‘West Klgbtb Street.

Wiliiiingioii >

b'OlI UBKltlFF 
Ot N

2.56 p.Penniwell, an Addicks Senator of 
long- standing, reported sue -ess af
ter a fight which lost its 
thn

Ca.stli County in 191)4, HI
Enimit E. Stidham Balomore And Washlngt 

•4.14, *S.04, *41.31, a.
•4.6'<, *6.20 (Royal L.imlted), *H91. *10.13 p. 
m. Sundays, *4 14. *8.04 a. m ; *1.48, •2.09, 
•3.40, *6.20 (Royal Limited), *3.1)*.,

. week d.iys, 
.; *1.24. *2.09, 40.Duryea Depntl

W1LKESBABKE. l*a., Aug. lB.-The
Acquitted.vigor

o’h tiie illness of his opponent. 
This cottage porch conferjnoe is 

supposed to bo discussing a candi
date for the Cougr 

I tii>11 in opposite

I or wn ington Ilmulred,je2Mn Hi sat-If lSubject liHOubliCftit f:J3 6t•ty rul»*jhearing iu tlu* liabeaH corpus proceed-
of the guards and 

workmen employed at the Warlike 
wnshery at Duryea who wore arrested 
last Thursday by tin* authorities of the

js in the ci .-HKI.IFl*’
Of Nev

James E. Saville.
Subject

No Plot AKuin.a.t (>.ar mul Kniner.

VIENNA, Aug. ID.—The report that 
an attempt had been made to blow up 
the German imperial yacht Iloheiizol- 
iern off Reval,"“Russia, recently while 
Emperor William of Germany and the 
czar of Russia were on board, which 
has previously been denied in those 
dispatches, originated in an irresponsi
ble newspaper published in Budapest. 
The story is discredited by all the 
newspapers of Vienna, including the 
Ncuel^Wienpr Journal, which pub
lished the report Aug. Id.

f- ^ oman piuual 11 (DinitiK Cm ). 12.56, 1.37 (Dining Cur) 9.Ujw Castle Comity, ID)J,mma- 
tu Dr. B ill, til) 

l'lvscul iiKmmfiuut, wlioai tha Ras:- 
nliii-s will nomiunto.

Km Roltimor* and way .-tatfons, w*?ek day^ 
8.65 a.

6.07, •G.2f (Dining Car), 7.17 and 9.18 
iu.. connecting via Broad Street Slati 
Philadelphia, 4.20 6.30, 7.10. 8.50 iu.U 
m.. 3.00, 4.58, 5.07 nnd 10 43 p. rn. 1

wit' out ti mge, 10.02 a. aU

•rful 1 .; 3.30 p . Sundays, 9.06 a. m.; °2MARVI I. Whtriir.y Spray 6.37 p. m.Uepublicau parly ruled.9r Tiiiy are n. charged with inciting a riot andto; Newark, week days, *4.14, 655. 
•11.31 a. to.; *1.24, 3.30, *4.62, 6.18, *8.01

jy 18 1 ** 0i 
p. m.

.f.8 lilt'lltlulling their choice’s 11:11113 to
day. A1

felonious wounding, came up before 
Judge Halsey in court. A large num* 

vitnesses were examined, and 
the testimony was conflicting. The at
torneys for the defense said it was a 
travesty on justice: to arrest the officers 
and jail them for doing their duty. 
After hearing the evidence Judge Hal

im „ For Boston
Sundays, *4.14, *8.04, 8.06 a. m.; *1.84, 6.1? v-d 7 17 p m 
7.32, *8.01 p. m

JjtOU COLON IS If»«b. nml Wilson ugni 
‘•lewd today that they v.tjt not taka 

Ur. Bat).

ilo- (If .No inst'« County in 1002.
I *4-it! ber of Newark Center and IntermM 

7.33 n. m. and 6.35 p. m. 
ore nnd Washington, 4.35, g.8R« 

9.10. 10.1b. nnd 11.01 a. m.. 14.05. 12.4SJ 
Chicago, dally, “8.04 a. m ; •3.40 p. m. ! !1.15. 1.60, 3.61, 4.09. 6 25, x8.03, 6.46, 
Cincinnati and ftt. Louie, *4.14 a. ra j ’ 7.36. 8.11 p. m. and 1.05 night. |

•1.24, *10.13 p. m . daily. B: Itimore nnd intermediate et*4.'?^
Singcrly accommodation, week day*, 3 00, 4.41, 6.12 9. in., 12.18 inghC 

9-65 ft. m.; 3.C0, 6.12 p. na. Sundays, Log a.

VJ«mes F. MclvorIf h.- vhniif
MAKVKI

ter, 111
anon l luit-s SJ'Jii

For 5:tle in Wilminglon 
by N. Li. Danforth, Mar
ket and Second Streets, 

Mail orders solicited.

»l» Pittsburg, week days, *80. a. 
•10.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.01 a.

m ; *4 58, rtntioi 
rn ; *3.4(^ Baf:

* ■>y11•I; Of Now Castle H 
Subject lo hepublicuu

ikIred.Bali is thu mainstay ol tbe “Ro"- 
ulara" as the Ui«hur»er of Kerteral 
patronage, ami the.Vddicka

A■ I .11 •10.13 p. m.Party I.ules.

York. p'OkCCOUONKRoppo
sition to him is figured out in this 
wise: Wilh Ball in Cong re 
Senators, the 
the natr

of Now Cant lo County 
in UHiJ,

:cy discharged all the defendants exit ml
••ltegulars” gel all 

with Senators in 
it they he Kepuhlicatia and 

Addicks men, the patronage must 
he divided.

IAlfred D. Vandever.<< pt three—Kinney. Reynolds and Mad
den. They were held iu $2()0 bail each 
for trial at court. Frederick Warlike,

Leave rhiladelpbia, Dioni SI:* t, f(W 
(express), 3.60, 7.25, 8.&I

m ; 6.37, 7.32 p. m.vere killed orage; Sliok at Bockliitflini Of Wilmiugtou Hundred. 
Subject to tin1 (lcci-dt 

voters of Ne’" ......... -

Wilmingt
10.16, 10.20. 11.23 a. m., 12.02, 112.36, 1 

LEAVE MARKET ST. STATION FOR 1 2.16, 3.13, 3.20. 3.29. 3.48. 4.01, 4.46. 5.07,5
I 5 34, 6.59. 6.05. 6.20. 6.55 7.31, 11.2:, 1U4

Landenberg accommoda tion, week day* 1 
4.62 p. in.

office, LONDON. Aug. 19.-The shah dwe 
in state to Buckingham palace last 
night to attynd the state banquet given 
in ids honor. He was escorted by a de
tachment of cavalry. The sixty guests 
of the evening included the Prince of j dispatch has been received from Go 
Wales, who represented King Edward;
Prince Arthur of Connaught, the chiefs ment an active campaign against the

necessary in
order to curb the opposition that has 
been growing against United States 
authority. The dispatch was consid
ered of sufficient importance to he re
pented to President Roosevelt at Oys
ter Bay. General Chaffee lias been di
rected to use his own discretion in the 
matter and will no doubt engage in an 
aggressive movement against the In
surgent Moron. Some time before Sec
retary Root left Washington the Moro 
situation was under consideration, and 
from a kli spa tell then at hand the 
rotary was of the opinion that the 
Moros must be dealt 
fore they
of the United States.

of tlu Kopubli

aty. jy7-tuthe owner of the 
riot occurred, says the acquittal of the 
deputies will Justify him in starting 
up the
served,notice on Sheriff Jacobs that if 
he does not provide ample protection 

•n and property he will 
make an appeal to the governor for 
troops.

I’nshery where tlie
OR KECOUPKR OF DEEDS

of ;>«;F Baltimore, week days, 2.50 p. n*. 
Landenberg, week days, 8 40 a. m ; 2 56^ 

*.|C p, m. Sundays, 9 40 a. m.; 6.S0 p m 
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 

mington, week days, •3.35, 6 50. *7.50, 10 Cf 
•10.66 a. m.; *12.60. *1.37. 2.15, *3.08, *4 17,
6.00. *5.30, *5.48 (Royal Limited), 6.00, 6 34^ 
•7.26, *9.38, *11.35 p. m. Sundays, *3.3C. *7 39,
8.00, 10,00. a. nr; *12.60, *1 37, 2.15, *3 08. 4.35, 
•6.48 (Royal LlialtsU), 6.30, *7.26. **.58. iu.2b

mrnn rnmTimf Rnnirw fmmv«f7wmvvTV3

I After Shaving’ |

Beli’j Violet Wile) Hazel

Bali’s success at the poll* would 
probably carry with It. his Reg
ular friends say, enough Regular 
i\’o public a 
tlie Legislature 
Addicks out. „

The UuIjii* h ivj all to lo>e and 
nothing to gain by Ball's 
lion.

Castle Countv '>n Active Cnmnulwn.f ImlTce I’i

WASHINGTON, Aufr. 10.-A cubic
:o niglit.1. iv. mil 1

Jemes S. Moore 6.25. 7.30. 9.12. 19.’ashery again. ml lie has Accrmmndntn. 
a. ID.. 1.23, 8.25, 4.04, 4.49, 6.27, 8 28. 1 
otid 41.33 p. m.

l’or Wtl.1 Of Wilmington H 
Subject to the rules of

Hired.
the Renublit 

nl4-tu

legislators to deadlock 
again aud keep

»ral Cluiffcc stating that in bis jinlg- BUNDAY TRAINS.
For rhiladelpbi* (express), J.67. Bit

4.20. 8.05, 9 35. 10.32, 10.45. 11.45, fl.ni..12JM^
I. 37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07. 6.30. 7.17, 9.03 and 

t r m.
j Accor.Miodntlon. 7.10. 1.10. 8.56 a.
; 12.14. 2.00, 4.00, 5.23 7.28 and 10.13 p 

For Chester (express). 1.57. 4.20,
II. 45 ft. m., 1.37, 3.00, 4.5S, 6.07 nnd 9.01
I*, ra.

Acvonrntooatlcn. 7.!6, 8.10, 8.65 a.
12.14, 2.00, 4.00. 5.23. 7.28 ami 10.43 p. m 1

3 for His work ps'iy-

i in Mindmi;M«*rof his majesty's household, Prime Min
ister Balfour, Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain and other ministers aud Earl 
Roberts, Lord Wolseley and Lord 
Kitchener.

Jl'OH KKCOHUBIt OP DEEDS IN 1302,be irrltnl.0:1Will n I lo I Vi 311 d 3 Irvin L. Railbeiii(by <mnd re-e ec-
Are they^oing to help him? 

Aliee th'i inorul

3 IliiHlbh Help For Coal Striker*,

LONDON, Aug. 10.—'William Abra
ham, member of parliament for tlie 
Rhondda valley division of Glamorgan
shire and president of the South Wales 
Minora' federation, in an address de
livered before the Rhondda valley min
ers urged tlie acceptance of the pro
posal of a financial contribution to as
sist the striking miners iu the I’nited 
States, who, he said, were lighting for 
the cherished principle of arbitration. 
The meeting passed a resolution in fa
vor of contributions being made by the 
federation.

fi•p 3 p. nu
“Royal Limited’’ Is composed exclu* ; 

Stvrly of Pullman parlor, observation and 
dining cars Mo extra fare except regu
lar Pullman charge.

Delmarvia Telephone No. 193.
Bates to Western points lower than via j 

any other line.
H. A. MILLER, Passenger Agent, Wl|« 
Bilnirfon, Del.

tiib Of Mill Cr*.eU Huiiclrel.
Subject to the decision of Llio Republican 

ni ty, joW-ool

3 tood in the 
group 
ulars, 

gathering,

ifCorrK tiers In *3 cen Ire of a hoard walk pavil 
of Deinocrala, Uniona and U*g 
a personally friendly 
and vigorously declared:

‘•it will not be Ball!” 
Former Congressman L.

b
i aitHiryrle Record* Broken.

PITTSBURG, Aug. lO.-Jot* Nelson, 
the cycle wonder, supported ills title at 
the Coliseum !*y breaking the world’s 
record for twenty miles and heating 
Freeman and McFarland. The men 
were in
distance, and Nclsr 
wild by ids superb riding.

3 OR LEVY COURT 

Comprising Wcalrru

h
aBELT’S PHARMACY

Sixth a id Market Siraat■-

i.il District.
Christ .una and Mill

Crc.sk H 1 For Net York (through express*, ljf, 
! 3.19. 9.36 (Dining Cur). 10.32. (Dining 

10.45 (Dining Car). 11.45 a. ra.. (DiajM
n a uiiiTiu _______ __ Car) 12.56, 1.37, (Dining Cnr), 3.09, LtfJ

j. ML>~ Manwgar *1 laoMags* *6 oC Dininf Can, 7.17, (Dining Car) 9fc.Mf
; j, ni>| ronnoctiug via Broad Street 3ftg-«

tion, rhilndelphia, 4.20, 7.10, 8.05 a.
4.68 nml 16.43 p. tn.

For ‘ without ohrnge, 7.1? 0.
. _ .. nakTunora una Washington. 4.3<1.Jluladelphia aad Reading Rallwa j lt n. m.. 1*13, :,co. 3 r.i. < <0. s.£

(WiimUwtoa pi^Mun^ tu3. e.an. 7.30. sn p. m, »nd i.ei 111^*1,
, Time taJ>le In effect May lb, 19*2. it.,it,nnd Intormndiute -tulioSk
! Trains leave AMlhnlngUin (King street Baltlmcre and inleriuediute stnitQM^ 
staMoni, lor Elsmere Junction, M> nt- JC.13 p. in.. 12.18 night, 
clianin. Winterthur. Guyencourt, Gran- Lenro 1 ii.lndelph'u, oroad Street, 8M 
oguc. Cossart, t’hadd s Ford Junction. Wilmington (express), 3.50. 7.20, 11.23-^

ssteis ■>- a
atat'ione. duiily, except Sunday, ut 7 35 a. 6.05. C.55, *.31, 8.35, 11.21, 11.28 p. in., aaflM 
in., dully 2 10 und 4 50 p. in. Sundays only {\2.20 night.

Accommodation. 8.35. 9 12. 10.35 a..
12.29, 2.32. 6.13. 6.35. and 10.22 p. a*.

FOR TUB SOUTH.
(Southern Uailrrny.—Kinross « <« „ _ 

dnilT sleeper lo Port Timpu An«Ha*v 
Mcmpli'.a nnt! Now Orleans: 7.J0 |w 
dnilv, slee)>ers u> Non Orleans Mma^ 
Memphis. Nashville, via A9fitill,

Hot Vina*.
Atlantic Con.* I.lne.—Erpro.. ii ,j, ^ 

(liti.y. : eep.rs to Ch»rl»r*1| BwS
Slid p.rt 1.05 «• *“■ “c y, >l«a»

♦o Uichroond und Jacksonville. 
Chcsupeake A Ohio Railway, 8.U p. _ 

aud sleepers to Cinci^

C. Can by Hopkins.Irving
Hantlv, DemixTat, who is uu avow
ed candidate for the nomination this 
year, smilingly remarked:

"Well, I can heat two Reimhli- 
CUUB eiusier than oue.’’ ,

Those Addicks people Oere.ilted 
wilh having in progress a,hatching 
plau to pit against Dr. Ball, the pr 
"lit State Treasurer, .Martin B. Bur
ris, a Regular, but not so positively 
intolereut of Addicksism.

Ward W. Jenkins, of Dover, said 
yesterday that Aliee hud tried to 
trick the Regulars into nominating 
Burris by lutimafiug that he would 
have no Uniou party opponent.

Tho Democrats are expecting to 
win the Congressional seat. It is, 
they seeus to think, only a matter 
of splectiug the nominee. Handy is 
u strong candidate from New Castle 
county. Kent has no one to offer, 
but .Sussex claims the honor bv tho 
right of rotation.

This county offers four of its sons, 
Edward D. Hearn, Andrew J. Lynch 
and Charles VV. Me fee, of George
town, and James J. Ross, a big fruit 
grower ot Scaford,

Ross Is said not to be anxious, and 
there arc local complications m and 
around .Georgetown which will be 
hard to deal with, 
several strong candidates for county 
offices, and they ara not disposed to 
step-aside to give a chance for the 
town to supply a Congressional can
didate,

The three aspirants are all young 
men who, even their friends say, can 
afford to wgit.

Former .Senator Kenney Is nut in- 
terferrlng in this light. "Sussex has 
the candidate," In said, and if she 
agrees one and brings his name nn lo 
the convention, It will probably bo 
acceptable to a majority of the dele
gates.'’

Handy's friends say he can get all 
of the delegates from New Castle, 
many from Kent and Sussex, and if 
Kenney remains passive, tlie major. 
Ry counts.

a
iiuuuituuuimuuuuu'.mm imuumi3 Hill C

Subject to (be vkoision of ltcpublics i party 
jyUm w I h tu

ok iiuiulml.
three cornered race for the 

et the crowd
■M

Oil bT AT ft SION A TO It
iff rut Scimtoriul D'StGofc,F

ly be-
mlcl respect the authority George W. Sparks.Tornado In Knn

WICHITA, Kan.. Aug. lfi.-Menger 
Information reached here last night of 
a tornado nt the little town of Lost 
Springs which-demolished a grain ele
vator, a church aud five reside 
Three men 
are said to be seriously hurt aud sev
eral others slightly injured.

Dr. LaFranao's “** 
Compound

Powerful Combination. Successfully u 
. Price 83a. Dm

Subject lo rtil.'H ’ll' Republica'* party. nt
CS- I'nuNale L»au Aanoclullon Smpendii.

PASSAIC, N. J., Aug. 19.—After a 
secret meeting of its hoard of directors 
the Mutual building and Loan associ
ation of Fu 
ness. Its liooks 
aver to State Examiner Johnson pend
ing future action. William Malcolm, 
the former secretary, through whose 
errors tho association funds were 
$ll)0,00(i short, was not in Passaic. Tlie 
vitHfiensioii was brought on by a rule 
to show cuusc obtained fr 
Chancellor Stevenson of Jersey City 
by William R. ^ynn of Passaic, repre
senting Casper Yorns, oue of the stock
holders.

Blmiu'a Comp. Pennyroyal PHD. Tho 
adieu’ extru-urdiuary remedy, lie hui<* 
fougot the “Couip.” -

liy mull tl.oo. 6)3 King street*

’Olt ST ATM SENATOR 
First he

Com pricing uli ot Hie cily North of KijUtli
H ioriul Difitriet,by

2aotaoa wo.
or by ir.r.il. LaFtancr & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Snoot,•os.

vhose «ut •s are not given James M7. Robertson.Ic, N. J.. suspended busi- 
closed mid turned

S t V Bln Driti^Hi'her Aj/.t.C

s Subject to Republican ruleo. 
Favorable to tlie Election ot Two Repnbli< 

U. H. Senators

.(.

8.05jy23-tn Supine, 151 v 
Riailons, daily. 
iu., (lull*, X.:Q and

rsou and inte 
Sunday, *

4.50 p. m. Sunday only

Reading i
•opt Sunday, 
Sunday only

edl.it* 
7 35 a.Y. 91. C. A. World'* Congrrea*.

CHRISTIANIA, Norway. Aug. 19.- 
Abnut 1,000 foreign delegates, repre
senting thirty-one nations, are here to 
attend the Yotfng Men’s Christian as
sociation world’s congress which opens 
today and lasts until Aug. 24. The 
United States sent thirty-eight official 
representatives.

Kell- German Mll'lv ’ir on REGISTER OF WILLS
Of New Costla Couuty,h IU 2.10 p. in.

l or Joanna. lUrdMbr 
tci inr dlur.o hloiLWm. T. Deighton.1^.rifn «. da'i.y.

t 7 ,r. a.Of Mill Creek Hundred.
Subject to Ropubliean party. *S tt

h<
at 8 05 a. m and 2 10 p m.

ATI.ANTI.' CITY DIVISION.
From Chustnut at reel und South Street

Vice

Jl'Oli hf.ui>tbr V WILLS 
Of New C'aMtlo County,hts

■ t" wn paitniM who r»r <

V $9t Arch Strati, Philadelphia.

STOPPED FRC5 
Parmanontly Cured by 
DR. KLINE S GREAT 
NERVE RESTORER
’'“"'■'•'"""•kX".:,

Ferries.

Howard G. Ely OceanBTEAMERS CITY OF VIIESTER Oil 
BRANDYWIIIE.

effect Juuo 13th,

Atlantic City ; Atlantic City

15.00 r.M . Ex 
:5<K) 1* M.. Lcl 
!5 40 »* M..
•7 13 I’.M . Ex 
!8.3U r.&L, Ex.

City
Of ChristiaiiA Huudre L 

Subject to decision of Uepublicau party, 
jy'lf- lino*

Swlwi .Indue Fulls Fi Alp*.
ZERMATT. Switzerland, Ailg. 19.— \ 

The liody of Dr. Largin, chief Judge of 
the Beni court, hui* been found at the 

’ bottom of a precipice of Mount Dorn, 
which the deceased climbed lust Satur
day.

a isSchedule
SIosiner leaves Fourth struct wharf .lalljr, 

vs iiiuluded) at and 10.30 a. 
(aAdr.oop m. 
iPhiludelphla fr 

Arch atreei> at 
4.13

•37.00 A.M. 
•9 43 A M. 
79.16 A M.
111.41 
ir.,15 r m. 
Iu4 20 r A1 
?5 00 r M. 
15.30 I’.M.

Operation

BOSTON, Aug. 19. -Following out a 
determination reached long ago lo sub
mit to
largely was his special reason for re
turning lo America at this time. Hon. 
George v
embassador to Italy, 1ms entered a 
private hospital to undergo an opera
tion similar to the one performed some 
time ago. It Is understood that the
trouble ia not of

•6 00 A M . Lcl.FmllMKSIKll
MOTTLE Fit Bit dully. tlluiuE v

"VrsMwrd Air Hoe Riitw«f.—llxt..'<« 

Ub n m. Oml.v. •Isspsr. '.o New DiU-ai*. 
,ud Jackst-ivilla. "I’lnrid* and Mitrop*. 
Iltuu Limited," 4 08 p. m. <l»ilj'. 
to Atlanta and Tumpes

DF.LAW AllB Jdl VISIG2I.
I-or Now Caitlo, 8ff3 n. m„ 3 04. l.tf 

(Saturdays) 4.00 und Oil p. m„ week 

days.

-i •*7 00 AM. Exc
U 30 A M . Lx. Me'll RfiUlBTKR OF WILLS

Now Cssiio Lwuilly 190i
i-tli sbors

».l in
Pier F1 •s ou a lx. i

78.30 A M . Ex. 
*8.00 A Al . EX.

T10.00 AM. Ex. 
tlU 46 A M.. Ex. 
i7ll 00 A M . Ex.

11.00 I’ M . Ex.
:i 3d PM. Ex.
12.00 P M . Ex 
W OO P M , Ex.

IdS 4u P M., Ex.
14.00 P.M.. Ex.
14.30 p M.. Ex. 
74.45 KM.. Ex.

surgical operation, which l lo.;io a. ia.
rl 7.00 r*.mm Francis M. Walker. Cape May

■\TOT1CK—I. WILLIAM C, 8MITII, TKN- 
XN *u aud oceiiptut of tb« honao Hituatnl 

Na 410 
f7» war«l «»f t 

county of New Patitli-aud Staloof DHiawa-o, 
in coin])linu«e with the requirements ot the 
acts of the General ArnumUy ia 
made acd provided, do hereby 
that I Hhull apply iu wriliu^
General S 
and for N

Hand red.
Subject lo the decisiou of tho Republic t \

oi.iimc’KL. Meyer, United States •37.00 A M.
18 30 AM.

•8.45 A M.
?9 15 A M.

Ill 45 A M. 
till 40 PM.
Ib4.ll! P M.
?5 0o P M.
16.30 P.M.

NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY 
EX rilESfl.

Leave NEW YORK (Liberty Street), 8.40

CNICHCaTKR'8 INGUSH J

HEfiuyHinidflESTEK'^Nfi ljT4h
ED •••( Ool4) nt.l.UU boiM. <mlH 

bluo rikton. Tetfcr no other. U'fuffn 
H««|tr<ua Ribftt(atl«» oue! Imlta-

Herne thestreet- 
city rt WllminytoD,

That towu lias Sea ItdoRn I n Pnl* Ont Forral Fire*.
FLORENf’K, Win., Aug. 19.-A 

downpour of rain has put out the for
est tires which have been raging for 
the past few days in this vicinity,

i
•J7 00 A.M 
•8 45 A M.
12.15 1* M 

!o4 20 1 M 
75 00 P M.

ATE.
tbr V, OR CLKIiK OF IHIC ORPHAN'S COURT 

and Reifiater tu CF •t of Ctotice 
i t of

him of tho Ktntecf Deluwnre, in 
minty, on Aloudny, tlio 

of Sept A. U. IliU'J, being Hie
e f r en'.d 

tuveru, for tbe sale therein 
of in oxicutma liquoin, in Ior.h quatktliiea 
thau oue quart, to be drunk on the pru 
and the following reept olubla citizen* of the

ona mend

eery. .ewes. 8.15 a. nt . 3.57 (SutnrtUyal, 
m . we«k days.

I'
DAVID P. HUTCHINSON.cter.

Fro' nsliobot'a. S.1S n. m., 3.57 (Sutu*. 
dave) 4.03 p. m. week oa.-a.

For Dover, Harrington and Del mar, 
8.13, 10 58 a. nt.. 4.02, 6 58, and 12.04 p. ta> 
fcuiiday- 13.11 p. im.

Per Wyoming nud way stations, 3#f 
iu., week days.

Express for Cope Chsrfea, Old Tolat 
Comfort nnd Not folk. 10.53 a. m., weak 
dnvs nnd 12.04 night daily.

For Atlantic City via Delaware Hi/ef 
Bridge II mite. 8.38 p. m., week dors (with 
through Pullmnn Buffet Parlor Car and 
Conches )

For further information pn<sengem 
nn* /oi**rr«4 *° tllt! ticket agent ut tk»

!3F I' M.
.SIUTTCKM ALL KUCORDS,

Twice in knvpllal, F. A. Gulledge, ver 
betia, Ala., pnld a vnt sutu to docto a to 
cqre a Mvero ca-o of piles, eausiiig 21 
tumo s. When nil laded, Bucklen's 
Anile* Salve soon cured Mtu. Subdues 
luflenialioii. conquers Ache . kills Pains. 
Be«t aulve in iho world. 2oc at N. B. 
Daufortb's drug afore.

Chilly Weather Coming.

.Tainok F. Wood & Company says 
to let your heaters aud furnaces be 
put in firing order, cold weather is 
not far off. Telephone 120.

Carriage apooga*. ohutuolse Hklu alto 
bathing ipongee aud toilet W* U. Taylor 
bJ2 liiug itreuc.

Rtllfff ft*r Udxt,** Uiim 
(■raUail. IO.(MMl l..tlmonl*ft.

15 Of Appo(|uiuiniiuk Ruudrud,
» deolHiou of thu Kcp ibli 

«r ( ustL* ( u:iutv .
I iiitlm*

LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE.. .
torn; of h.iIi) ■t, for » lie Subjeot 

voters of N 
Vouc vut

^ 'w'*/ *11 Dr«|flfii. t'b'lchiitcr ChMoUil
Mwdiff UU—HT. M*41m* aIUN, I H1U. HA. Photographer (J. C- Harlan, of Ktlon, 

, though (or years he 
ha Kuffered untold 

of Indue**

li
ill bo approcifttcd 

;Ul8-tf •O,, oan do 
couldn't.
agony froiu the woret for 
tion. All pliyidciam and luedtciusd fail
ed to help him till he tried Electric Hit 

, which worked such wonder* for 
hiiu that ho dcclaru>* they are a godsend 

nd ttomaoh 
for disease* of the 

inich, Liver and Ivldueys they build 
up and give new 11 fo to 
*VHtein. '1 ry them, 
feed by N. Ii. Daulorth druggist.

Leave ATLANTIC CITY, 8 30 a. in.

"1” Weekdays, 
aa Subway. "b” 

Scut li Arret 
S jut h St. 5 30. ' ll"

"d ' Sooth St., 3.30. * $"

L I
Stirlitli Bros., 

Scrap Iron, Steel and Metals
215WEST FRONT STREET.

said
tial freshi hit re of 
the Haiti upplicatiuu 
I mil llertel M li 
J.iinet Kane

rd. at leant 12 ot whom L OUCMSI’.K OF

Walter S. Money.
PHANS’ COURT 

ULGISILU IN CHANCERY Daily. Sundays.
P-Hiuturtlay.

South St. 4 00 
1.16. •’c"
South St. 1 30. 
•1.00 Exeurhlun. 

Detnfled

John Dougherty 
M J Sharkey 

•lohn J Coldeu
•4 F Webster 

Uaulel W June < 
ftlioU
Alien L Kidiuge 
Henry Web*
Henry G Seville 

A Jeuuliige 
John McKenna 

He.*, MU Hugh l.enuey 
61 (irndy

WILLIAM a SMITH.

Kubj**i*t 
*7 if

declHiou of Republic party.t bib Soul cllo ruffor* from dyepopT-l 
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